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Constraintsfor the Understandingof 65Sunnart
According to Sheikh Mohamed El-Ghazali
Dr.AbdelkarimHamidi

Sheikh Mohamed El-Ghazalideals with one of the most important issueswhich requires
and necessitatesa great effort and researchin the Islamic cultural heritage. Till today this
subject has a great importence and significance for the Muslims, Sheikh EI-ghazalipoints
to the malpracticesof some Muslims towards the "Sunna", (ie the prophetsverbal and
behavioral instructions) basedon their misunderstandingand superficial interpretation of
the "Hadith" (the prophets citations) (PBUH). These misinterpretations are completely
isolated and unrelatedto the koranic spirit and concepts.
Therefore El-Ghazali emphasizesthe need to understandand interpret the Sunnaunder
the koranic conceptsand valuesexplainedby the "Aimah" ie : Muslim scientists.
To rectify the misunderstanding of "Sunna", sheikh El-ghazali suggests a set of
constraintsand criteria to remedy the understandingand interpretation of citations leading
thus to the accuratepractice of the "Sunna" as illustrated in this study.

The Evaluation of Cultural Dialogue Level in Arab Universities
Prof. Dr. Mohammed SalehAl-Aiili

Dialogueis the bestmeansof co-living betweenthe nationsand peoplesof the universe
to avoid tension and strugglewhich may causecrises and then wars. Dialogue between
civilizations is a human need and strategicchoice imposedby the grave challengesfaced
by the international community, so, it has become necessaryto work together to adopt
effective initiatives toward activating the role of universities in the field of cultural
dialogue considering that a university representsthe cultural gent of any community as it
has the ability to face others effectively and prdctically.
As regardsevaluationof Arab universities,science,technologyand societies'willing to
develop them are the three sidesof triangle necessaryfor achieving any scientific and then
economic,political and cultural progress.More then 260 Arab universitiesand 138000
post-graduatesas well as other scientific degreeshave not got sufficient support (moral and

tt,ll,tl**?

financial) by the community to developthe sciencewhich is consideredthe essentialbase
have become
of dialoguestrengthwith others.As a result,lazinessand underdevelopment
the most obvious featuresof Arab universities.
Misunderstandingof the community to the cultural huge benefit of adopting science
and technologyis the most dangerousfactor which obstructsthe scientificprogress.These
misunderstandingof the community is attributed to the great numbersof illiterates resulted
by the political autocracywhich the contemporaryArab person is suffering.
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The Impact of Sebawayh(died 180 A.H.) in the Book of 61{lIghfal"
to Abi Ali Al-Farisi (died 377 A.H.)
Dr. Halim Hammad Suleiman

The first book in Arabic syntax is Sebwayh'sbook known as "The book" the author
is professionalin this field, he has collected many of the Arabic languageSciencesas
grammar,syntax,phoneticetc..., thereforeall authorsin Arabic languagerely on his book
as a referencewhich is consideredas a greatimpact on the succedentsscholars.This study
"Al Ighfal" to Abi Ali Al-Farisi which clearly showsthe
showsthis impact in the book of
following aspects:phonetic,grammarand syntax.This researchexpandsin the last section
with twelve grammaticalparagraphs.

Semioticof Symbol and Icon
A Poemto Ibn Al-Altaf in Praise of Cat as an Example
Prof.Dr.Ahmed Ali Mohamed

The famouspoemto IbnAl-Allaf "praiseof the cat" containsindicativesand showna lot
of inspirationwhich is rare in the poemsof Arabic literature.The novelty of the subjectis
sufficientto occupya largespacein Arabic memory...It is known that semioticsin termsof
communicationhas threebasicways: the indicator,the symbol and the icon. This research
illustrate the poem of Ibn Al-Allaf "praiseof the cat" as an example;the explanationof
the poem start with symbols then icons and after that indicators as well as the clarification
of the cat icon in heritage,also he appointedthe symbolswith theseinterpretationswhich
clarifv the sisnification of the icons.
\1V
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The Preacherothe Reformer and the Travelerothe Algerian Al- Sheikh
Al-Khatib Al-Fadil Al-\Martilani Al.,-Azhari(1900 - 1959).
Dr. Ahmed Isawi
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This researchrevealsa biographyof a uniquepersonin advocacyandreligiousreform in
.\l-eeria;he is the most importantpersonin advocacy,reform,political andreligiousactivity
in Algeria during the modern era. The researchincludes a statementof the environment
and the circumstancesof his era, political and cultural stateof Algeria during twentieth
centuryrevealingthe origins of this preacher,his birth, his learn,and factorsof his genius,
his advocacyand reform activity, his political activity; and his methods and means of
advocacy,reform included: political action, press and travels. The researchreveals the
compilationsof Al-Sheikh, how he neglectshis health and dies, and the characteristicsof
his personality,and his reforms impact.

Andalusianmanuscript industry:
Al-Biadi the last calligrapher in Andalusia
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This researchenclosesone of the great calligraphersin Andalusia, whom the history
almostmissedif the tracesof his work andbeautifulhandwritingwere not found.Therefore,
this researchis the first attempt to assemblingall work and information about this great
calligrapher,the researcherillustratesin this studythe genealogyof the calligrapheras well
as he mentions some of his beautiful handwriting work, (some copies of his work were
added at the end of this study), the researchshows also his interestto the classification
of writings of some authorssuch as Ibn Sina, Al-Farabi, Ibn Rushd the grandchild and
Suyooti,etc.. ..
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Manuscript Stores in Touat Districts (Algeria)
Reality and PerspectiYes
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Dr.Ahmed Djaalri
Touat'sdistrict consistsof different storesand thousandsof manuscriptsand for this it
is consideredas a real stock for the manuscriptsin Algeria in general.Recentstatisticsin
this field showsthat until 1962there were about 20000 manuscriptsfound in 100 stocks
and local library in addition to other copiesfound in other countriessuch as Mali, Niger,
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Mauritania,Ghana,Nigeria,morocco,Egypt.....
Thus, it seemsdifficult to find all this manuscriptsintact nowadaysdue to weather
conditions and human effects.We all believe that we are responsiblefor preservingthe
heritage of our society and nation and memorize the real life of our ancestorsand their
civilization. Throughout thesepapersI intend to exposethe different scientific symbols
from different manuscriptsand libraries discovered in the district of Touat in addition to
their works during eight centuriesin order to make it closerto researchersand scholars.

Samples of Precious Heritage in 66Al Dur Al Thamin Fi Asma'a Al
Musannafin" to Ibn Anjab Al Saai
D. MohammedSaeedHanshi

The book "Al Dur Al Thamin Fi Asma'a Al Musannafin"to Ibn Anjab A1 Saaiwhich
was known as "Akhbar Al Musannafin" "The news of Authors" it is consideredone of
the most important works of this great scholar,it was believedthat this book was missed,
but fortunately the first part of this book was found in Morocco's library. It is one of the
rare Arabic sourceswhich contain the news of authors and the classification of the Arabic
heritage.The interestingaspectof this book, which is the subjectof this research,is the
existenceof someinformation aboutIbn Anjab itself and someof his missedwork, as well
as the other books from which he acquiressomeinformation about authors.

Foreign Bodies' Accidents of Arab and Muslim l)octors
Dr. MahmoodAl-Haj Qasim Mohammed

Foreignbodies'accidentsof children are very familiar sincethe pastand till now. These
accidentsare different and of great number and they usually happento children at the age
of one or two years.Foreign bodiesare different due to the differenceof the bodiesfound
in children.In what follows we talk aboutthe opinionsof Arab and Muslim doctorsabout
this subject:
First: Foreign Bodies in the Ear: Arab and Muslim doctorsextractedforeign bodies
by using simple instruments.For example:Albucasis describesdifferent ways to extract
foreignbodies,especiallythe solid ones.Jf he fails to extractthesebodies,he usessurgical
instruments,and if this doesnot rvork. he resortsto sur-sery.
The researchalso containsthe
opinionsof Rhazesand Avicennaabout the insectsand rvormsthat enter the ear and how
to get rid of them.
Secondly: Foreign Bodies that Enter the Pharynx: In this part we talk about the
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opinionsof Albucasisand aboutextractingthorns and what sticks to the throat like bones
or leech.
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Thirdly: Thorns and Glass: This part containsthe opinions of Rhazesabout thorns
and glassthat enterthe body and how to extractthem.
Fourthly: Extracting Arrows: Albucasisreviews types of arrows,the organsinjured
by them and how to extract them. He also talks about many abnormal casesof people
injured by arrows and how he treatedthem.
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Poemsof Abu Jaafar Alraeini Alghrnati (779 A.H.) With Someof His CollectedScripts Verified and Studied
Dr. Firas Abdul-Rahman Ahmed Al-Najjar
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The researchincludesa study of Abu JaafarAlraeini'slife, his scientificbackground,
the views of scholarson him, the mention of some of his students,his teachersand his
scientific works. With the descriptionof his poetry purposein detail, the researchshows
some of the technical aspectswhich were cited after studying the poetry of Abu Jaafar
Alraeini, then collected as a biography arrangedaccording to the alphabeticalorder with
referencesand comments;in conclusion the researcherwrites about the talent of Abu
JaafarAlraeini.
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